
Kelly Rowland, Hitman
Sinnerman see me real soon
Cinnamon all on my lips from you
I get a heatwave feeling like JUne
Tell me what else am i supposed to do

It’s too perilous take a taste at a time
Confidence you don’t waste no time
I need it express
Rush that to me
Put it down, how it’s supposed to be

It’s like speed dial
Hit one buton
On my mind all the time
Got my nose open
And now i want it to myslef
Like a gold fish
Can’t anybody get it
Keep it quiet 
Hush, hush 

It;s like lemme hit my hitman
Need it one time
When i get tchem on the line
Say beat i tup

He come to murder
He come to murder
He come to serve up
He come to serve up

I just hit my hitman
Know it’s all mine
He’ll be waiting outside
Come beat it up

Sinnerman see me real soon
Cinnamon all on my lips from you
I get a heatwave feeling like JUne
Tell me what else am i supposed to do

It’s too perilous take a taste at a time
Confidence you don’t waste no time
I need it express
Rush that to me
Put it down, how it’s supposed to be

It’s like speed dial
Hit one buton
On my mind all the time
Got my nose open
And now i want it to myslef
Like a gold fish
Can’t anybody get it
Keep it quiet 
Hush, hush 

It;s like lemme hit my hitman
Need it one time
When i get tchem on the line
Say beat i tup

He come to murder
He come to murder



He come to serve up
He come to serve up

I just hit my hitman
Know it’s all mine
He’ll be waiting outside
Come beat it up
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